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A retrospective study of 26patients who underwent simulta-
neous bilateral trabeculectomy over a5year period was reviewed.
Advantages of simultaneous bilateral trabeculectomy include a
shorter stay inhospitaJ compared to consecutive bilateral
trabeculectomy: as well as a single general anaesthetic if required
and this reduces the risk of l"e'-tlXpOSureto anaesthetic agents within
a short time. 111eturn-around time in theatre is also improved
compared with separate operations. Preoperatively; 20 of the pa-
tients ('77%) were on two or more antiglaucoma .therapy.69% of
the patients (J.8patients) spent 7days in hospital, from admission
to discharge, the normal duration of hospital stay for unilateral
trabeculectomy. Only 31% spent over one week, none stayed in
hospital beyond two weeks. Postoperative complications occured
in 8 eyes (15.4%) but none led to blindness. Visual outcome was
good In these patients as none had reduced vision postoperatively
compared to preoperatively: 3eyes had an improvement in visual
acuity postoperatively.
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Simultaneous bilateral intraocular surgery is Materials and Methods
avoided as much as possible by opthalmic surgeons, All patents who underwear 1'1 il':ltm\ll
This is due to the fear of bilateral complications lead- trabeculeetomy in £I 5 y('.ar rnfiod t'.,~ Iflw(nry FJQ0
ing to bilateral -blindness, Simultaneous bilateral and Jnmuwy 19'15 W<er.'fl Id.(lntlfi~d. frnw H", th",,~r.,,"
cataract surgery was first suggested in1955 I, but lists, The case notes of these p;J.ti'f',nt~:, l"'~.'rv. I:h(!fI.
not until recently was more work done on it 2,~. ana lysed and the following dam cotlod~~cl:A,gei,r.(:>::

It has been found that simultaneous intraocu- type of glaucoma; duration of the disease Pt'fl--OP-
lar surgery gives a shorter hospital stay and reduces eratively; number of nntiglaucoma drugs; intraocu-
costs compared with separate operations/". Other lar pressures pre-operatively, first post operative
,advantages are single general anaesthetic 2-4, greater visit, 6 months post-operatively and the last visit
.patient satisfaction 4 with quicker binocular visual before the study started. Also included were dura-
rehnb ilitntiorr':" and reduced waiting list 4.5.(" tion of hospital stay, the post operative l:olTlpli,;,:,'

Antigluucorna surgery presents a stronger case tions and visual acuities pre-opere tivelv, inUTtf:J,·
for simultaneous bilateral surgery than cataract ex" ately post operatively and at the last visit
tractionas patients could go blind in a short period "
due to raised intraocular pressure. In our environ-
merit, most of our patient CaIU10tafford the cost of
'tl.!'[3Ct·y to the eyes separately and so, performing
'hE' cperal"iun ;:;.t orre sitting is definitely advanta-
h'~llll:;to t hcrn .

Results
190 trabeculectomies were perfo:cme4 d.uring

the 5 year study period of 1990·199:::; 26 pdil'Hls
had simultaneous bilateral trab~'c.11'2d"rTlk:';,,:",,.ti:··
illg 52 eyes (27.4% of all 1:r(lb~C11h,ctunlle~l.nlPIT
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were 21 males IUld 5 females, a male: female ratio
of 4:1. The agE!rftnge of the patients was 10 years to
72 YUAn, Tl1blt!'. n.3% Qf the p~'i~nt!twere above
30 years of age. 22 years were diagnosed as having
bilateral chronic open angle glaucoma while 4 had
bllateral chronic narrow angle glaucome. The du-
ration of glaucoma ranged between 3 weeks to 10.
years, with 10 patients (38.5%) being less than 1 year
duration. 6 patients were already on" one
anti glaucoma drug pre-operatively while 11 and 9
patients were on 2 and 3 antiglaucoma drugs

Table I: Age Range

Age (years)
10 - 20
21- 30
31- 40
41 - 50
51 - 60
61 ~70
71 - 80

Patients
2
o
2
4
14
2
2

Total 26

respectively.The drugs were Tin.'0ptol O.5%,Pilo-
carpine 2-4% and Acetazolamide (Diamox). Visual
acuities at presentation 'and post operatively (last
visit prior to study) are recorded on Table II. It is of .:
note that 3 eyes had an improvement in vision fol-
lowing surgery, all the other eyes retained the range

'[;:lb/~ ii: Visual Acuity

At presentation
11
14
14
13.
52

Post-operatively
12
15
15
10
52

6/9 or better
6/12 - 6/36
6/60 - CF
HM or worse

Total

of vision they had preoperatively. Intraocular pres-
sures (101') ranged between 22-50mm hg at presen-
tation. 20 patient (77%) having an initial JOP of
greater than 30 mmHg. in both eyes. The immedi-
ate post-operatively lOP and 6 months post-opera-
tive lOP are seen on Table III. 3 eyes had lOP greater
than 22mm hg immediately postoperatively,
24rnrnHg, 32nunHg and 44mmHg which required
additional anti glaucoma therapy to reduce the lOP,
~y the end of the study, 15 pRtient ~eq~ired addi-
tional antiglaucoma therapy to maintain the lOP
within normal limits. 16 patients had their surgery
performed under local anaesthesia, wh~le ~O h~d
their under general anaesthesia. Complications In
these patients included hyphaena ( 3 eyes) shallow
;lnterior chamber (2 ",:vet,:),cystic bleb ( 2 eyes) and
cndophthnh11tis (l eye) which settled down on in-

"

Table iii: Intraocular Pressures Immediate Post-op
6 months Post-op ,

Less than
10mmHg 30 13
11 -17 mmHg 19 32
18• 22 mmHg 0 6
23 - 27 mmHg 11
Greater than28 mmHg .2 0

52 52

tensive parenteral, subconjuntival and topical anti-
biotics. This eye had a vision of light perception at
presentation and maintain the same level of vision
post-operatively, ,.

18 patients (69%) spent 7 days in hospital, from
admission to discharge, the normal duration of hos-
pital stay for unilateral trabeculectomy. Only 31%
of the patients spent over one week in hospital, none
stayed beyond 2 weeks,

Duration of follow up ranged bet'«,~n6 months
and 5 years post-operatively. ,.

Discussion' >

Simultaneous Bilateral intraocular surgery has
a potential disadvantage of the risk of serious intra
or post-operative complications leading to bilateral
blindness. These complications have rarely been
substantiated as only a few cases have been re-
ported 7,8. Bilateral endophthalmitis has been re-
ported in one case following simultaneous cataract
extractions? and bilateral expulsive haemorphages
have also been reported in solitary case after simul-
taneous iridencleisis without sutures 8. In our study,
only one case of endophthalmitis occured iono,ne
eye (1,9%) which was successfully tre~ted wI~h, in-
tensive parenteral, subconjunctival topical antibiot-
ics.

The incidence of expulsive haemorrhage follow-
ing trabeculectomy has been reported to be 1.6%Q.
Inour study no patient had expulsive haemorrhage,
although this study is too srnal] to make a firm as-
sumption as to its incidence in our environment.
Trabeculectomy is often performed under local
anaesthetic, but if a general anaesthetic is required
( at the request of either the surgeon or the patie~1t
then simultaneous surgery has the advantage ot a
single nnaesthetic6• This reduces the risk of re-ex-
posure to anaesthetic agents within a ~hort. time, and
should also improve turn around tune In theatre'. 'compared with separate operations .

Simultaneous bilateral trabeculectomy also,
gives the advantage that the patient stays the s~me
number of days in hospital ( 7 days) as the Unilat-
eral ones, Only 31% of the patients in this study
stayed longer than one week, none stayed beyo~d
12 weeks. lntraocular pressure control was qurte
800d in this stuclv, 94% of the patients attaining lOP
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of below 17 mmHg immediately postoperatvely, al-
though this dropped to 86.55 at the six month fol-
low up visit. It is of note that 15 patients required
additional antiglaucorna therapy to maintain the
lOP at a nonnallevel at subsequent clinic visits. This
is sizeable number requiring drugs post-operatively
which are quite expensive. Further studies will have
to be undertaken to find what makes
trabeculectomies in blacks success full enough not
to require additional therapy!".

Post operative complications occured in 8 out
of 52 eyes in keeping with other studies" and all
resolved after treatm« except the cystic blebs in 2" 7.
eyes with well controlled lOP.

In conclusion, simultaneous bilateral
trabeculectomy in our environment creates an av-
enue whereby our indigent patients could have sur-
gery to both eyes at the cost of one operation, if the
operation is carefully performed in a complete ast;!p-
tic theatre environment, as well as having to pay
for one hospital stay instead of two.
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